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THE ANNUAL HOLIDAYDISPLAY OF

Christmas Grand Pianos
Christmas Upright Pianos iSt
Christmas Player Pianos and Phonographs Wfeyfaffi ;

NOW OPEN AT TROUP BROS. WAREROOMS
J

\u25ba For years had £he distinction of selling most of the Christmas Pianos sold in Harrisburg. If you are in- t,
\u25ba teresfced in a Piano or Player Piano, you will also be interested in knowing why this is true, for if the majority of '<
\u25ba ?piano buyers come herd, that is a very good reason for your coming here also, i 3 it not? ?,

lowest because our business is the latest; our terms are the easiest and our guarantee the strongest. nfffiMi <

\u25ba Bring .your Christmas fund checks to us, we'll cash them cheerfully for you, or apply them on the purchase of a

: Hfl Christmas Sale of exchanged Pianos. Every instrument guaranteed for ten years and put in first class shape inour fPQR 1 J| i!
\u25ba

own-factory. Many of them so nearly perfect, it would puzzle an expert to tell them from new. J Y * i

\u25ba Nv/ I If interested in a fine Talking Machine, let us demonstrate to you the Magnola and the Starr. These machines will I *

\u25ba play any record manufactured. Lose no time in ordering your phonograph, whether for immediate or Christmas <

\u25ba delivery. \
* See our Christmas Benches, Cabinets, Scarfs and Player Rolls. These are gifts which willbe more than appre- "

dated.

; New Pianos and Player Pianos Used Pianos and Used Players m . <

\u25ba I Ives & Pond Straight Piano $460 Doll & Sons Straight Piano.. .$350 Stultz & Bauer Straight Piano $l4O Sterling Straight Piano $lB5 fl C3* ~

<

Boothe Piano...-,. S3OO Doll& Sons Player Piano SSOO Everhart Bros. Straight Piano sllO Wason Player Piano $250 Mil; w \ <

\u25ba mjj J)^ Straight Piano $385 Brinkerhoff Player Piano $550 Chickering & Sons " " S9B J. &C. Fischer Player Pian0...5475 <

? R Troup Bros. Straight Piano $325 Leonard Player Piano $550 York Straight Piano $75 Troup Bros. Player Piano $350 HHH|HE7 '

U S'. .
\ Brinkerhoff Straight Piano $350 Fisher Straight Piano. $450 Palmer Straight Piano .. .S7B Gulbransen Player Piano $250

'

\u25ba // US! Needham Straight Piano $250 Haines Player Piano. $475 Weser Bros. Straight Piano $125 H. P. Nelson Player Piano S3OO \
\u25ba t&ditlf

Colby Player Piano. $275 !,

[ From now until Christmas the store willbe open every evening until 9 o'clock for the convenience of those who cannot call during the day. "

I TROUP BROS., 317 Chestnut St. !
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TRAINS FROM SOUTH IiATE
Heavy Christmas traffic from tlie

South, along tho tunnel improvements

at Washington, D. C., Is causing de-
lays to trains. Washington express

! was two tliours lata to-day. Trains
i from the West continue late.

Merry Christmas Everybody
This store of Good Shoes extends a most Hearty
Christmas Greeting to its host of friends!
By the way, what's so suitable and sensible for Christ-
mas Gifts as good footwear?

Footwear is practical?it is useful, and it is always ap-
preciated.

Our choice Christmas Footwear is now on display and
the showing is a selection of the Best Shoes from the
best makers!
We'll make any exchange desired after Christmas.

Come, see our Christmas!
Slipper Spread!

STECKLEY'S
1220 North Third St. Corner Third and Broad

* - -
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UNION TRUST COMPANY
OF PENNA.

\RA/LRQAD
TERMINAL PLANS

FOR PITTSBURGH
Pcnnsy to Spend $10,000,000 on

Twenty-Story Build-
ing

Pittsburgh, Dec. 18. Work on the
erection of a new $10,000,000 terminal
by tho Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany here will be started March 1,
it became known .Saturday. Plans for
the improvement have been pending
for some time, but favorable action on
them was not taken until Wednesday
night at a meeting of the directors
in Philadelphia.

Twenty-Story Building
The plans call for the erection of a

new twenty-story building on the ap-
proach to the present Pennsylvania
station, tho vacation of New Grant
street, where suburban trains may be
boarded from the street level and the
widening of Cherry way as an ap-
proach to the terminal. It Is report-
ed that the electrification of the dis-
tributing city lines might be decided
upon by the company.

The new structure will accommo-
date all Incoming and outgoing su-
burban trains, and all through trains
will operate over the same level as
at present.

SUSPEND RATI'' INCREASE
Washngton, Deo. 18, Decision of

the transcontinental railroad com-
panies to suspend for sixty days pro-
posed Increased rates of ten cents per
hundred pounds on the lUIB output
of canned goods, dried fruits, wine,
beans, barley, canned salmon and as-
phalt from Pacific coast States to
eastern cities was formally approved
late Saturday by the Interstate Com-
merce Commission,

Under tariffs filed with the com-
mission the new rates would have be-
come effective December 30, They are
suspended until March 1 by voluntary

J action of the railroads who are un-

Iderstood to Have been influenced in
their decision by congestion of traffic
which interrupted the movement of
these commodities eastward now atits height.

Standing of the Crews
HARIUSHI'ItO SIIIKriillndrlplilaDivision?ll2 crew firstto go after 4 p. in.: 101, 118, 120, 115.126. 128. 130. 123. 116. '

Engirieer for 130. '
Firemen for 116, 126. 128.
Flagmen for 101, 120. 11E.
Brakemen for 118, 115, 116.Engineers up: Yeater. Simmons,Downs, Newcomer, Reisinger, Martin, IGable, Baldwin.
Firemen up: Walkage, Paul, Keistre-

ves. Everhart, Cover, L>utz, Walters
| Hoffman, BryMesser, Stricklei'. lickman.'Kuklc, Hurtz, Gilllmus.

Conductors up: Smedley, Thomas
Flagman up: Buyer.
Brakemen up: Ashenfelter, Sellhasß-

inan, Beale, Ilensliaw, Baltozer, It. H
Smith, Garinuu.

Middle Division ?222 crew first to itoafter 3 p. m.: 236. 223, 218. 214. 238
Laid ofT: 101, 16, 30, 20, 17, 7, 4, . 6.

6.
Engineers up: Kline. Asper. Rensel,Ruckwalter, A. T. Cook. A. C. Burris.Peters, Albright, Howard, Botaberger,

Deppard, Hummer, Numer.
Firemen up: Newhouser. Pensyl,

Crone. J. C. Humbcrger, Tlp'pery, Jr
Unn, Giuy. Reeder, J. R. RtimbiTger!
Killer, Steele, Sellers, U A. Gross, Trout,Orr, C. A. Gross, Coyle, Eckert, Markle,Klllhrffer.

Brakemen up; Humphreys, Doyle,- Jr.,
Wright, laenhart, Fleck, Beers, Knight,
Rhine, Heck, Gebhard. Hemmlngcr,
Powell, Jury, Kowatch, Schmidt.

Ynrd Crfiw?
Engineers for 6, first 8. second S. third

S. 18. thrld 22, first 24, third 24, fourth
24. 64.

Firemen for 12, 18, second 22, first 24,
26, 28, 64, 74, *76.

Engineers \u25a0 up; Ewing, Starner. Mor-

rlson, Monroe, Beatty, Biever, Blosser, I
Malaby, Rodgers, Snyder, Eoy, Leiby,
Fulton, McMorris, McDonnell, Runkle.

Firemen up: Kothe, Hassler, Spahr,
Charles, McC'ormlck, Dougherty, Mc-klllips, Ewlng, Hit/., Pelffer, Snoll, Jr.,
I' leislier, Blottenberger, Weigle, Burger,
Wagner, Richter, Keiser, Ferguson.

iovol.a sun;
I'hllnilelplilii1)1 vlnlou?2lß crew firstto go after 3:45 p. m.: 239, 208, 214, 211,

207, 221, 234, 228. 226, 230. 216, 222.
Engineers for 221, 226, 216, 222.
Firemen for 221, 222.
Conductor for 16.
Brakemen for 8, 9, 22, 28.
Conductors up: Murlatt, Stauffer.
Brakemen up: Shade. Muinma, Whit-

ington, Snyder, Eiehelberger, Gayman,Hivel, Quentzler, Felker, Hastings,
Caldwell, Hutchinson.

Middle Division?2l6 crew first to go
after 1:30 p. m.: 234, 215.

I-aid off: 110, 111, 119, 101.
*nril t'ren*?
Engineers for first 124, third 124, sec-

ond 106.
Firemen for first 126, second 126, 134, i

third 124.
Engineers up: Nuemyer, Rider, Hill,

Boyer, Kling, Smith, Branyon.
Firemen up: Hinkle, Murray, Walsh,

Books. Eichelberger, Guilman, C. H.
Hall, Liddick, Bickhart, Clark, Sellers, j

GREAT TREE FOR NEW YORK
New York, Dec. 18. New York's

municipal Christmas tree, which will
stand illuminated In Madison Square
Christmas evening and around which
on the night of December 26, the ofii-
cial city Yuletide celebration will be
held is 75 feet high, the largest tree
the city has had since the custom of
municipal Christmas trees was in-
augurated several years ago. At thej
celebration a chorus of 1,000 voices!
will sing Christmas songs, and later
in the evening the chorus and the
throngs of listeners will hear "The
Messiah" at Madison Square Garden.

DRIVING STORM IN TENN.
Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 18. ?Middle

Tennessee was under a driving snow
storm to-rth.v which seemed to reach
its greatest Intensity at Nashville. Six
Inches of snow had fallen here by 8
a. m. and it was still falling. The
temperature then was 24 degrees.
Street railway traffic Is greatly im-
peded.

MRS. RIPPIN GETS
$5,000 POSITION

Appointed Chief Probation'

Officer of Philadelphia
Municipal Court

Announcement was made yesterday
of the appointment of Mrs. Jane
Deeter Uippin, formerly of this city,
to the post of chief probation officer
of the municipal court, Philadelphia,
at a salary of $5,000 a year. Mrs.
Uippin is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. j
J. Newton Deeter, Walnut street, this |

! city, a sister of Dr. Kuth a Deeter, j
land a granddaughter of Edmund]
Mather. At present, she Is supervisor I
of probation officers of the domestic,

I relations court.
In her position, which she will as- i

sume on January 1, Mrs. Rippin will!
take charge of the juvenile probation j
work as well as that heretofore under
her supervision. This arrangement
will facilitate the co-ordination of all
the probation work under one chief
as contemplated under the Act of As-
sembly creating the municipal court.

The appointment was made by
President. Judge Brown, of the munici-
pal court, and of several members of

| the board of managers of the House
of Detention. The chief objection to
Mrs. Uippin was that they thought the
post required a man to keep the re-
calcitrant juveniles in control.

Mrs. Rippin's work as supervising ;
probation officer has elicited wide- j
spread commendation.

l*raiscd by Roosevelt
Colonel Roosevelt, after visiting the !

court, made this terse but comprehen-
sive expression of Mrs. Rtppln as a
public official:

"I was immensely Impressed by the
personnel of the court, the attend-
ants and all connected with it, but
of those whom I saw the one whose

f The Christmas and
New Year's Greeting

t JR , that is most expressive of
Q yourself, most characteristic

of the holiday spirit,

JT most quickly deliv-

B
ered and most joy-

wk fully received is a

Jf WESTERN
C

v
V UNION

|y Telegram
Special holiday forms are

provided to add to the appreciation
of your good wishes.

? THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

work appeared most indispensable was
Mrs. Rippin. She is the kind of pub-
lic servant for whose very existence,
not only Philadelphia, but the United
States, should be profoundly thank-
ful."

May Ask Big Publishers
to Reduce Print Paper

Purchases During Year
Washington, Dec. dB. Efforts to

I find relief from the newsprint paper
j shortage and prevailing high prices

jwere continued here to-day by the

| Federal Trade Commission in confer-
ence with committees of newspaper

jpublishers, news print manufacturers
and paper jobber. A plan that was

{discussed proposes that publishers of
the larger newspapers reduce their
purchases next year by five per cent
so Iho smaller papers may receive
more of the supply.

Questionaires were sent to-day to
] large publishers to ascertain if they
will subscribe to this plan, roliquish-
ing live per cent, of their 1917 con-|

traded supply and to small ppubiish-
ers to learn their 1917 needs. At the
same time the manufacturers' com-
mittee was trying to learn the
amount of paper stock on hand in
the United States and the amount that
will be manufactured for next year's
needs.

The larger publishers are not well
satisfied with the plan proposed con-
tending it forces them to make

, sacrifices to supply the small pub-
lishers when the manufacturers could
solve the whole problem readily by
diverting to news print manufacture
papekr making machines now work-
ing on wrappipng paper manufacture.

Wilson Gives $2,500 More
to Party Campaign Fund

Washington, D. C., Dec. 18.

President Wilson, the National Demo-
cratic Committee announced yester-
day, has contributed $2,500 to the
fund which is being raised to meet

i the deficit, approximating $300,000
from the Democratic campaign.

This is Mr. Wilson's second contri-
bution to the Democratic campaign
fund. He gave $2,!i00 about six weeks
before the election.

Specials For Tuesday i

Lean Boiling Beef. 12*db.
(Duck of Beef . . lb.

| Round Steak . . lb-

| Chuck Roast. . J4cib.
{Hamburger . . ?l2'c ib.i
I MARKETS IN PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

'

V 13 STATES
IIMAINOFFICE CHICAGO, ILL.
! I PACKING HOUSE PEORIA, ILL. 1
( IF GOODS ARE NOT SATISFACTORY

jI
j

j

16


